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I,. Fob v.ntre, PsW ' ueaday, Mtf 88.

stlvlno Her lee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbutb at 11 A. M. nd
I. P. M. Siiblmth School at 12 P. M.
eat free. A oordlal Invitation extend-- d

to all,
Ksv. P. W. Bconkld, Pastor.

PRKSBYTERIAN CUURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. il., and 7j,

o'clock P. M.
D. FATTON, Ptor.

. Petroleum Centre Lodge, No
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. 0'Ft.AncRTT, A Sec'y.
JJjfPine nf meeting, Main St., opposite

UeClintock House.

A. U. Of IT. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. Wjj

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centra,
Peoo'a.

A. Glcm, M. W.
S. IL K POKER, R.

(Sold at 1 p. m. 113J i
A correspondent writes to us from Petro- -

x leum Uentre, nndcr data or Ma 17, as fol
lows;

Business o Oil Creek U reviving some
what under tbe ioQuence of a better condi-
tion of tbe oil market. Besides operations
npoo already developed territory, explora-
tions or nw fields are being Inaugurated
with such results as already Indicate tbe
opening up or oil fields taa ezlstencaof
wblcn bas been long suspeoted and even
known, though the exact locality of wbiob
iias never been accurately determined,
refer to that seotioa lying between Titus
rille and Petroleum Centre, and between
lberrytroo Run and Oil Creek. It would
wn as though the much desired end Is
about to be attained, and oil In paying
quantities louna "upon this line if It lakes
ail summer.

i ois ana other Indications' cause me to
, determine to desert fbe Parker Held tor I

lime at least and remain here. As new de
vtlopments ocour, I will constitute mm. ir
your correspondent and furnish you with an
item ror your paper . occasionally. Oil
Jimr Journal,

The above, we suspect la about what al
the old Oil Creek operators would like to
do. There does not appear to be much fan
In sinking a deep well lo tbe down river re-
gion at a cost of $6,000 to $8,000, and run
nlng tbe chaoc or a dry bsie at that. The
ooirespondest Is also correct In regard to
tbe new territory in this vicinity. No
doubt exists in tbe minds or oil men but
that a vast extent or good oil territory lies
undeveloped io tbe vicinity of Petroleum
Centre, and we look for a revival or tbe
"good old days' of oildom before loog.

There If territorial dispute between tbe
Ontario Government. Negotiations bave
been going on to settle definitely tbe
northern and western boundary of Ontario
and It bas just been discovered that the
Dominion Government has assumed terri-
torial control of a large Iraot hitherto

part of Ontario. The difference
lies In the eonstruotloa of tbe "Quebeo Act"
passed In the lour tees th year of the reign o
George III, by wbleh tbe western limit or
Canada was made the course of tbe Hissis

ippl river northward from its junotion with
the Ohio river to the Hudson Bay Com- -I

noys Territory. The Ontario Government
claims, what bas not until now been dis-
puted, that tbe .boundary lino should be
produced northward from tbe source of lb
Mississippi, whilst the Dominion Govern-
ment Insist that It should be produced due
north fro tbe junotion with the Ohio
In tbe first case It puts tbe western bound-ry-

Ontario west oltbs Lakeoi the
Woods, whilst In the second It puts through
Thunder Bay, and severs Irom Ontario
much valuable territory, including Jarvla
Island, lately told for $150,000l and other
mining region at Tnunder Bay, tbe mineral
wealth of Lake Shebaodowan, and a vast
country of great but undeveloped resources.
Tbe Ontario mind li sadly torn no bv tta
discovery, but the question what is lo be
none aoout u onus no satisraotory solution,

JJT be Titusville Courier of yesterday con
tained an Item o( the burning of lbs Spear
well, on Grass Plat, on Friday last, by
which two of tbe workmen were fatally
burned." A gentleman who oame Irom there
yesterday, inform) us that one of th unfor-
tunates died from tbe effects of bis injuries
on Saturday, and tbe other, one. on Suudsy.
He did not learn their names.

W also, learn that a large boarding
bouse, luoated on Grass Flats, was burned
V the ground, Sunday afternoon.

The result of tbe Kupublioan iman
election is uoi Known as yet.

a

Police Nkws. D. W. Slefort, a resident
of Rousevflle, landed in tbe Centra a day
or two since, having bis "keg pretty wel
filled with benzine," aid bis pockets lined
with greenbacks." After partaking of tbe
"good old stuff," in several daces wbere It
is dispensed, be proceeded to the bouse of
on Minnie Tarr, a fair but frail woman,
and became exceedingly convivial wltb the
fair Minnie and another woman known a
Lou Henry, keeping up the festivities
light, Xealerdsy be made affidavit belore

Justice Reynolds, to tbe effect tbat tbe wo
men bad robbed bim of bis money. War
rants were issued and tbe females arrested.
and a hearing resulted in their being held In
the sum of $100 each to appear at Franklin
to answer. The bail was furnisbud and
tbe women released. Siefort entered bail
on his own recognizance in tbe sum or $100
to appear as a witness. It Is rjrouer to
state that tbe women utterly deny any com
plicity io tbe robbery, claiming that tbe
Rouseviile man, while Intoxicated, spent
his money elsewhere. Tbe whole affair
prove the truth ol tbe old adage "A fool

and hi money are soon parted."
Fanny Morgan, alias "Red Headed Fan.''

a trail sister residing in Oil City, came to
Petroleum Centre, yesterday afternoon, with
tbe evident intention of having "some fun
with tbe boys." Several "bowls" ol the
"good old luff" caused a wondrous
transformation in this Amaxooian female,
and in frantlo tone she proclaimed berselr
not only an advocate of womau's right by
way of talking, but also ready and willing
to "punch tbe heads'' of Its opponent.
Upon being arrested by officer Atwell, she
refused to proceed to tbe lock-u- aud as a
means ot defense, squatted" on tbe aide
walk and defied the entire male gender to
arrest her. Officer Atwell procured rein-

forcements and after some trouble oaptured
the vixenish Fan, and she refusing to walk
was oarried to the lock up by four men, de-

posited gently and tenderly Uerein, and
left to sober off. Late In tbe night, npoo
promising faithfully not to drink any more,
and to behave borself, ibe was released and
lert for Oil City. Tbat was the time tbat
woman's rights didn't gain victory, altho'
allied with and aided by King Aleobol.

Walt. Vakausdkl, (everybody know
Walt) Ibe popular Superintendent at tbe
Petroleum Exchange Hotel, alter an ab-
sence of two weeks during wbiob be visited
bis Wends In New York, Philadelphia, Jer-
sey City and elsewhere, se turned borne on
.Saturday, and is again at blj pott of duty
in tbat favorite hotel. The visit evidently
agreed with him as be I looking well and
hearty. Welcome back, old boy

Book Beer flags are displayed at nearly
II tbe saloons. A call at either will nro--

oure a mug of this refreshing beverage.

Tbe following seotleaun are mnmhora jf
the Republican State Central Committee, or
wnien uon. Busaell Errett Is Chairman, to
wlt:; Crawford, Hon. S. Newton Pettis.
Meadvllle; Venango, H. A. Miller. Frank-ll- n;

Clarion, J. H. Patrick. Clarion: M.r.
cer, John I Gordon, Mercer; Erie, William
Benton, feile t Warren. A. D.Wood. Wr.
ren; Forest, Joseph G. Dale, Tlooesta.

A correspondent ol tbe Clsrion Damncnt
give an account of fatal injury of a man
namea uiementbelgwortb, by falling from
a derrick on Friday last.

A bora tamer dlsolaved his ahliltle t
taming that animal, on Washington street,
today.

I A man named MoCalmonl, of Petroleum
Centre, desirous or notoriety, bas entered
suit against Mr. Wicker,. of the Rsjcord, for
libel. The ease tor tbo nroaecutlon l a
very flimsy one, and ibe obances for Mr.
MoCalmont obtaining a full share of ver
undesirable notoriety is good. We bave as
yet beard of no one being enriched Irom
libel suits against' newspaper men. The
best way to keep people erewspapers from
saying mean things of one, I to refrain from
doing anything mean. Oil City Register.

Among tbe list or IT. S. Patents wanted
for tbe week ending May 21k 1872, we no
tice tbe following from this region:
QPistoo rod tor steam engines J, F. Carll,
rieaaantvllle.

Sand pump reel H, T. Hunt. Tltua
villa.

Woodkull. Clafflln &Co's. week I v has
gene up the spout, as it engbt to bave done
long ago. Tbe doctrine emauating from

i . .
io it usd oi ireeiovism tbrousb this Barter
were corrupt lo tbe extreme and caluntatmi
to work ruin to any person reading tbem.

Toe revoieum mommy tor tbe month a.
May it more msu usually attractive, halm.
filled with readlog matter of Interest to the
oil men. Lvery oil man should subscribe
fo this magazine. AddressJ. IL Bowman

editor. Oil City, Pa. '

Horace Greeley and James K. Polk- slent.
together in a New Orleans station house the
otter nigni Dotn Tagaoonua.

Oil Nbw. The Trout Ron oil well is
dowu between 300 and 400 feet. Tbe other
wells near the borough ar about ready to
commence drilling.

Tbe James well, on Blyson Run Is down
over 1,000 feet, and on Tuesday a rock was

struck which Is supposed to be the third
and. V will doubtless bave some drflnke

news from It next week.

Tbe Troti Iner well and Kurlz well, In Sa-e- m

township, proved unsuccessful. The
Curtis and Weeter wells in that locality, are

still drilling.
Tbe success of tbe wells on tbe Neely farm

Turkey Run, Slicker farm, and along both

sides ot tbe Clarion river, attract attention
and bring derelepment up in tbat direction
from Petersburg.

Tbe production of tbe Parker's Landing
oil field, which includes Foxburg and St.
Petersburg, is now over S,000 barrels a day

being about one-thir- of the entire pro-

duction of oil in the State. Tbe mouth ol

tbe Clarion bas proved a great oil basi- n-
Clarion Democrat.

Tb Indian Spring well. Lambing Broth
ers some time ago obtained a lease ol'lify
acres from W. C. .Campbell, about three
fontbs of a mile weal of Fairview. On Ibe
7th of March drilling was commenced, and
on Monday last, when the well had been
drilled about 1150 feet, , considerable oil
showed itself In the hole. Tbe report went
abroad that it was filled up about 1,000
feet, which created quite an excitement.
Speculator bought aud leased lots in Fair-vie-

at high rates, and tbe surrounding
country was overrun with persons wanting
to leate or purchase farms. Oo Wednesday
tbe well was tubed and put in motion. A
smsll quantity of waier was thrown out,
thus demonstrating that tbe well will not
prove as profitable as appearances would
eem to 'Indicate. The oil obtained thus

far Is no doubt from the second sand.
When tbe third sand bas been reached an
abundant supply of oil may be obtained.
Tbe well is named the Indian Spring be-

cause It is located on ground on which an
Indian camp was once erected, the remains
of which were still visible when white men
fltd settled in that part ol the country.
Mr. Campbell gave a liberal lease to bave
this territory developed. He gave tbe
lease to tbe right men, wbo will yet pene-
trate tbe third sand if it can bo found in
that locality. We entertain the hope that
the enteprrlse will eventually prove prolilo.
ble to tbe owner and the enterprising op-

erators- Oilman's Journal.

The St. Louis Republican's lady corres
pondent writes: "I know It's nasty lobe
rulea by men, to have no voice la tbe af-

fairs of State, to bo Interior to tbe inferior-
ity of mankind. But just before tbe ruiyn
of woman, just belore petticoat administra
tion csmmecces, 'just before tbe battle,
mother,' I want lo die of croup, or a measel,
or a something easy, and be put in n.y lit
tle earthen bed, wbere whatever occurs, I
shall escape the awful condition or sublun
ary thing under tbe regime de femme."

The Harvard Advocate bas refused the
publication of a humorous poem of two
hundred lines, beginning:

An elephant sat In a swallow nest,
Drinking a cup or tea;

And watching a delioate ben tbat sang,
From tbe top of a neighboring tree.

One of th Iron beds In tbe Adirondack
mountains, New York, bas recently been
traced for a mile in length, seven hundred
feet In width,, and forty teet diep, and found
to consist of almost solid ore.

Mr. Slaok of tbe Commonwealth says
be will give a hundred dollars to any
charity (or th proof that Anna Dickinson
nas ever receivea nan a dozen oilers of mar- -

North East was visited by a destructive
fire on Thursday morning last that burned a
block of buildings containing several stores,
tbe post-offic-e, and a number of shops. Tbo
firs caught about half past two In tbe morn
Ing, and there being no fire engine or water
works in the borough, the fire bad it all its
own. way only Interupted by a drenching
rain. The loss Is about $30,000 on which
there Is an insurance of $7,800. The couns
oil pacsed an ordinance tbe following day
prohibiting tbe erection of any wooden
buildings on tbe burnt district.

Oil NiW8. Messrs. Kepleii Co., on the
Wallace tract, are tublug

Welble & Co., started up tbeir new well
on tbe Triumph tract yr

The new well Jones & Co., on tbe Gilara
tract, started up at fifteen barrels last night,

Tidlout Commercial.

Tblevsa "went through" a Fort Wayne
reporter, and cam out with three lead pen-

cils, a broken comb and a deadhead circus
ticket.

Tbe new leap year stylo of popping the
question "don't you want mo to wash
CIsUea for you!"
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Important to our Patrons and

SO BEL
Bavins jint retained from Nowlork we are now

mm
Tver hr.ti.iit trt Petroleum Centre, comnrlninir the lstust tvlm 'nf ititvuu' ' ' UUUUiJ,

BOLEaY RDEKT Casmere
BIA2K, CuLUiliiil AIU1I STUli-iil- J SILKS. HUSH P0P1INS,

.liimui'ss Silks. Shawls. Giniiiurc rums
"mm JMIisoicrj, unm,

till t lrt Hl . Ii'l"1!t" l'leaso call early and examine for
declotf.

The OMost Estnlilifrlit'tl Dry

IVOTiiSI OP THE DAY.
Consolatiou for ladles Tbo world abounds

with lions.

When Autumn Is married to Winter tbe
wedding-cak- e Is always frosted, '

Extraordinary mildness of the season:

Tbe inarrird man wbo slopped out lute tbe
other nlgbt fuuud a Ilea in bis ear when be
got home.

A Cinciuuatl man is searching tbiouh
the West fur a runaway wife and 810,- -

000 in bonds which she took especially tbe
bonds. '

A worthy bueband who arrived home late
one nigbt last week, gave uu excusa tbat It

was a late rpting, and thut ho wanted to
louk alter tbe ryo crop.

A Maine lovor gave up bis brido when

ber father presented a bill for the young
man's board during tbo four years tboy were
"engaged."

Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, was five
hundred and eighty jcaiB o.d wben she
mciried. Tbert's hope for some of you olti-o-

ladies aitur all.
A young lady, writing on tbe subject of

kissing, says: "I should as lief have a
good kie3 us a new cashmere." We would
faille as lief, if not liuier, give it to ber.

The youig mu-- of tbe period is no more
set' n pressing to bis lips a luck of hair pluck
ed from the tiesses of b's b loved. Ho is
too alraid of the nrw kinds of insects, tmall-po- x

and salt-rheu- m.

An astronomer says that tbe gravity of
the sun is so much greater than tbat of tbe
earth tbat a sylph-lik- belle weighing say
oie hundred and ten pounds on eartb would
weigh over three thousand pounds at the
sun.

A Western editor, in waiting tbe obituary
of a respectable citizen, sayt tbat "be hi--i

gone to tbat undiscovered burn."
A pocket bootjacket bas been invented.

You put your foot in your pocket, give a
spring into, tb air, and oC comes your
boot.

Tbe Duke of Devonshire allowed bis son,
while still under age, $150,000 a year as
college pocket money.

A city that soots people Pittsburgh.
ElizabetbtowD, Indiana, is called Betty

for short.
., Only one ot the, t'(ly judges in Iowa is a

'Domocrat. v

This will be a magnificent year for infant
Horace Greuleys.

A Missouri murderer, sentenced to be
hanged, offers to shoot George Francis Train
it tbe Governor will pardon blm.

Tbe hardest thing that bas been said ol
Mr. Greeley is tbe remark of a Welsh paper
In Scrauton, which actually asserts that
'Bin cinly II Greeley miffu drimnl. tamnnl- 1 1 -

nypunt scaling gp Filintyl ot gmsbx
aruiitzint oegpiy la writt wemniz dr gun
uozlt.

Tbe mills at Waterloo, Veoango county'
on tbe Jamestown aud Franklin railroad,
were burned last Friday morning, They
were owned by D. J. Heistine; loss $5,000;
insurance $2,000.

JjMuzzle tbe tfogs. There au" tsald to be
more cases of hydrophobia at present tbon)
were ever known before. There la no
known cure for this dreadful malady, and
prevention is therefore, all tbe more essen-
tial. .

ProSting by bor fiery experiences, Chica-
go propor.es to erect a number of
elevators, one of which, with a storage ca.
paclty of SOO,0UO bushels, will ts Io running
oia coioio me eeatua ciosc

AIM-DRY GOODS. 40.
r.

the puUic at large I
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open ; out th LARGEST 8TCCK of

W

lu.uij-jiiiu- c liiicuNqH

iniwu, pun lltlM. Clli, A

yourselves.
SOBEL A; Al'filtllAH

Goods House on Oil (.'reek.

lionnl Notices.

Girl Wanted.
A srlrl wanted In An lii.,..u u . I

family. Enquire of 1

. . n0TI.Fi I I

i eiroieum uentrp, r, jisy 97, t;"may 27- - Iw.

For Mtlo
009 to 20.000 feet nf smnvnti,.,

TUIIIXG, at from 25 to 35 en. tn I.
ti... T. .,.!.. t.. i a... . r
lU" 1 i.uiiiii iu ihoi class oraer md
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. II. II. WARS EL

Take Notice.
All parties knowins themselvn but.'

to tbe firm of Acheron-roo- ,t-- Tenr- -

Hour and feed dealers,, are requited loa
at their store, on Washington Street, k
settle tbe same immediately, a tbey ictr.

Sen KRMERHORX A Tss ElCt
Fetroleiim Centre, May 21, 1872. It

Slew Goods
L. GiSAl'OUlTCH,

Merchant Tailor
II Junt returned frnm New York wliti the k J

Cloths,
CassiiiaiTis,

and Vrstlna
SnltW for Men'sand It ' Wur.everbroujtil
fetroleiim I antra Aim, a full lux or

GENTS' FUBNIS1IING GOODS.

crsTOM WOKK promptly attended lo, anl r
fit eaurnntr cd.

The neonle of tlili nUco and TlelnitYfMl Iwyl

terl loiliiuiriifme, aud ""1 t'KK iKST (Uki.1
Kit tlmu in Titiu.illc, OU Ciljrurelwwlnt.

Glvu me a rail.
JL. GItAFOWITCH,

Next Door to Mnllli'e Hnlnnn, natal
inirtou!tu. lu ceutre. ra. m'u

Just from New Yorli

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petrolenti

Centre and vicinity.

I bare lust reoelved tbe largest stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER

CLOTHIN&
A full stock of Straw tioodj
Mnw In tha Oil Pniinlrv. and Can and

sell cheaper than any other man t'"ul

TO JrZ" FRIEND
I ask you to call and see befor purcj-- 1

... IO-- . 1. 1. 1.. hnefit
u) vimnuviv, na 10 iwi .nil

doing this. Don't be led astray, butsto

examine roy stock before going w "J
plaoe. X nave tha

TjAROEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In the Oil Country- -

Also, tbe finest stock 01

Gents' Furnishing Good

,a,boounuy.goBEl(

S. M. Pcttcnslll & Co.
. n. P ltnWClla u

rara now, new iora,auu --
(

AdvertUing Agents, are the sola agent tor

troleum Ventre DilLT KECOED in '
vertlaera in that cltyaro reqneated to I'
ra vors wltb either or tue aboro bob""

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

Just received at Mease 4 ArinWJ
f lour and Feed Store, i.buo ,..
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at

st cash prloes t: oZS-- i'-

Work bas commenced npoo b b'd'!!

across tbe Allogbeny Elver u

Landing.

A Tirrnna aHIInr la ininlDC alt tb

societies In tbe country, lie l d,letlD 06

to bave a big funeral.

1


